We've Had A Lovely Time, So Long, Good Bye
Humpty-Dumpty
I Can't Be True To One Girl, When Another Little Girl Comes 'Round
Whistle and Help Me Along
Kiss-Kiss-Kiss
Try this on your Piano.

"Will You Bring Back My Bonnie To Me?"

Lyric by
BLANCHE MERRILL.

Music by
LEO EDWARDS.

Allegro marziale.

Do you see that
Now, my Bonnie

ship a - way off there, a sail - ing out to sea?

is a lit - tle lass of one score year and two,

Well a year a - go it took my lit - tle girl a -

And you'll know her by her flax - en hair and laugh - ing
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"I Can't Be True To One Little Girl
When Another Little Girl Comes 'Round"
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Chorus.

Allegretto con grazia.

I can't be true to one little girl when another little girl comes
'round I quite for get the last lit·tle pet, When an-
other lit·tle pet I've found I know it's wrong but as each comes a-long I
swear she's the queen to be crowned, For I cant be true to
one lit·tle girl, When an·other lit·tle girl comes 'round. I 'round.